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The Wind's Party

J

By WIMKRED BLACK.
gave
a party and moonltslit; oh, laughing littlo lirown
wind
night
Last
the
Invited tho leaves, and oh, how they ieavcs, tomorrow comes the now.
What a lot we tnlM, we who snore
danced by the light of the moon!
And what a silvery light that was! The through, the eilvor houri from 10 to 7.
yellow of October,
Some day I'm going to atart a night
study class, anrt we'll sleep all the dull
the red of Novemthrough and be awake all night
ber was gone, for
ft day know the wondrous pageant of the
one sweet night,
and
whole
and
the
klcs.
world .was flooded
How we cheapen everything, we poor
with molten silver.
being
here's a world made with
human
The young trees
a niccesslon of seasons culling to us as
were leafless and
the Wild wind calls the western sea;
even
they were
here's a necklace of Jewelled nights set
more beautiful In
for our choosing.
moonlight.
The
the
June comes In sweet gentleness, July
slim black branches
splendor, August In burning glory,
In
cast a network on
In golden state, October why,
September
like
the ground,
every
a Jewel and every night of
month's
the curious beuten
all months Is a separate beauty.
flliereo of an old
necklace,
Thee strange nights that come In the
The young trees
Indian summer aro the' opals of the year,
still
held
their
misty with the aur'ore of winter hiding
leaves and oh!
deep down In their soft beauty, and we
how the wild, soft wind, the wind that sleep, or we play bridge, or we pay out
came up trom the gulf, a thousand miles good money to sit In' a crowded theater
e
pageant that
away, whistled and stfng and laughed and watch a
tn th surging Joy of blowing.
is no more like the real glory of the stars
Who was It Hbiond on the wind that than a tallow candlo Is like the moon 1t'
night. I wonder? Borne spirits of the old elf and we call ourselves civilised,
adventurers come ashore again dancing.
. .v, are JsU little, blind,
a saraband with the gipsy .women they nvnlMd.
HUy' chndr,n vho throw away the
carried with them from land to land?
fop th ,mcli oI Rtts and
' of lw,
a Jhigleof- Peft ank- Harkl W8B-thann electric light,
' coM Btare of
l"
"lr
In
of
out
tire
velvet
I
there
lets
heard
good reformer jou who ar
Come,
a
of
Wax
the
shadow,?
that
flash
the
or somehow
'3lng " somewhere
scarlet at a brown throat or a
n,1
one In
stop
a
minute
us
to
tell
mop
of
In
dusky
hair?
yellow
a
Kleam of
moon .nd w
night
th.
with
a
take
and
wind
.am the frolicsome
-- high boot, brond ashes. lonB knives, the sparkling stars. We 11 be the better
old pistols With bellmouths. n gleam of tor It. even If we do miss the latest
dancers or the last fad
teeth, the scarlet of soft lips, satlon In naked
ongs.
how soft tho wind
sang so loud
though it was po wild.
.
sweet ' summer. In the moonlight - last Bight and Who
Goodby.
simn-.crgoodby. This is your last dance In the were they that dancedT
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Good Circulation Aid

girl of 20 writes me anxiously
For
for advice about her complexion.
years It has been her custom to apply
cold cream and lc powder to her face
before going out and at night to put on
more cream and then wash her face with
tepid water and soap. Now her skin Is
rough and the pores are very large, she
A yountf

sa:--

.

-

-

think they would be. With
such treatment her skin has not been
really clean at any time. You cannot
uiisolve greats with tepid water nor
cleanso the pores clogged with powder
and cream unless you to at It In an entirely different manner from that referred to by my young correspondent.
I should

A good complexion

i

is founded

on two

things, pood circulation and absolute
cleanliness.
The person whose circulation Is perfect
throws off the impuiitits of the sylem
through, the pores and the pores need
no extra help, hi nee they have tho powerful dynamo of a healthy circulation and
vigorous skin action to do the work. This
la the reason so many peasants and people who pay no attention to their complexion, ftlll preserve a good skin.
But when from one cause or another the
circulation Is Impaired, the skin ceases
to function properly and the pores become Inactive and cannot throw orf the
Impurities, and the solid nwttcr with
which they aie filled each clay. I'nless
these arcumulatlons are removed daily
by the aid of friction, hot water and soap
the chafine'.a become choked, distended
and often Inflamed, and wo haie.what
we call blackheads or the pore clogged
v Ith dust and oily eecretlo.is. The empty
pores which have been distented because
they mere left In a clogged condition for

a long time are known as enlarged pore
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Daysey Mayme on the Unobserving Men

,
Uy FRANCES li. OAUHIDK.
In
exit
a.
compllshlng
entrance
and
ih
licr
Appioton
Lysander John
When
combed and dressed and dragged out by minimum of lime, a befit one of her
experience. She wasn't
the heels to a aoclal affair In the even- bargain-counte- r
ing, bis ditughter, Daysey Mayme, knows In the house ten minutes, and that was
that If she bombards lilm with questions, three month ago and she Is still talking
assails lilm with suggestions, and tor- of what she heard and saw.
ments him with hints she will never get "She noticed the new Madonna on the
out of him any knowledgo of what he wall; found they are making a collection
of Madonnas, having tired of teapots;
lid, or naw, or heard while there.
new skirt
A for her mother, well, she's different. she described how Mrs. A.'
Before her daughter has had u chance to was trimmed, told how tnany it1teffients
use the question muik, tho mother has Mis U wore In her hair, that Mr. C had
trimmed her gray silk with lace to hide-thtold nil.
wear, that ono corner of the parlor
"My futher," sold Duysey Maymo In
one of those outbursts of utlutk uu th carpet was moth eaten, that tho lets
men In which, women so very, very. were pale green, and there were seven
rarely Indulge, "attended u banquet ono Hinds of cake, and who made them, und
nltrbl (hat lasted from 10 to 2 o'clock. Ju.- -t what wan In the filling, and the
There was a menu half n yard long, lump shade vtero home made and those
and speeches by distinguished men ti.ut In the parlor were darker thnn thoso In
were two yards long, ami when he cot the library, and the pillow shams were
home all 1 could net out of hint was Iruned on tho wrung side.
f'n tly good.' He doesn't show If he had "That's the difference between men nnd
oystei or sawdust, wine or cold tea, who women. .Men go thiouglt life absorbed
They have every
sat on cither sldo of him, nor a thing that In looUIng Inward.
t rlevain e and ' lie inside of them
wax sutd.
and catalogued. A womun Is look-v- u
"Tho next day my mother attended a
outward. Hie Is feeding her bialu
ecepllon. 8he walked In the parlor door,
pushed her way lapldly to tho illnliiK and urnuliinr; Information while a mail
room und puthed her way out Hgnln, uc- - is wuiiiliTlng If it Isn't time to go home."
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When Morgan stubs his toe.
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Little Bobbie's Pa

Uy W1LM
en he culm houm the
oilier nite, 1 see that Mlhter Itoik-fcllohu Kot In kind of Dutch. It foclim that
he Mil the bee to a gent nalined Merrill,
or something df that sort. I'u Bed. I al
ways llko to hear about a man nalined
slttliiij so nay that every time
looks nt him tlu crowd loi.ks
the i
like twelve honest nun 1st true.
Hie doing of
I
uu) lint Interested l
sed Ma, all I want to
Mlsler lto
know Is why you was pot here to attend
the meeting wlrli, wo had all fixed up
for tho Dignified Dumos. One of the
Dignified Dames was a gurl that cu'',
lecslto the most butlful ofctrV, sed Mr.,
.V: she !
rlKht abreast of the times, too,
fed Ma. Jc:t to show that she I right
t
of the ti.nes, she rceslted a poem
How."
t all, d "Mister Kock-- l
I stroll wllhln
tlie lylvun fclade,
My fust mini it Is Jnlinnie,
Willi D,
My niidUfl IiMim beegln
iuiihiii on is tfc'iuiy,
Oil is Hol.liv.
Ac htunanl
Win n curly fall the new.
It
then thai .1. I'. .Moiluii
line niu Ms pruinlf-- true. '
I n, tlml Hwnnos liko u kind
Well.
Well, seil

i
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call

your health,
old:"
And please don't stub your toe.
"lie's getting wesk In the knees:"
In varioua forms the tale is told;
It's a tragedy.' If you picas.
At one time In Byrla a tract of land Ita
Today he stumbles," "Tomorrow he'll
square miles :n exttDt was exclusively
fall'
devoted to th
production ut Incene
And they wee? and wall
itn woe.
.Tbc.-e'-a
ru!a and wreck la the put and ireet

I
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pts

wa."
place.
And envy and hate and greed and cruel
"Sip, alp. alp" he looked up end caught
self-pit- y
will never
the eyes of the birthday Tnpa fixed avarice and biting
kindly upon him. "Oh, apa," cried tho come close enough to your bright life to
path
Little Boy 'tn uncontrollable good fellow- cast one shadow across the happy
j
ship, "oh, T'a'pa, Isn't dls de finest you tread.

1

When Morgan Stubs His Toe

' He dropped the plat.", so
.
In.
the market
drops;
And that Is the end of It all.
"He scattered some checks and bills."
But Wall Mreet gets In a hectic flush
The pulse of the congregation stops,
And bIcm ks all downward go
An apprehension thrills.
And the market harbors a horrible hush
Oh! Mr. Morgan, thou king of wealth:
When Morgan stubs bis toe.
Our solicitude y know;
any platters. Take care of
"Jts a terrible thing:'' "He's getting Don't
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When Tat McOlmiis or Michael McFlynn
From the top of a skyscraper fall.
The ambulance surgeon Just rushes them
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The Adventure of the Lost Employer

to Beauty

and are almost equally disfiguring. Both
conditions require dally friction and a
ptrfect cleansing of the skin.
This can only bo done satisfactorily by
means of a scrubbing brush, good soap
and hot water not tepid but really hot
water.
Face scrubbing brushes are becoming
very popular and are sold everywhere.
The face brush should not be too hard
and should be soaked lit hot water before
using. Don't be too vigorous In using It
t first, and never use a brush over the
face when there Is an open- sore or an
eruption of the skin. L'se a pure soap
and plenty of It.
Many of the Inexpensive soaps on t lie
market are excellent. Make a good lather
on the brush and scrub away. It is the
friction as well as the o.ip and water
which Is so beneficial to the skin. After
wurds rinse off the face carefully IU
several warm waters, then In told water
snd flry It thoroughly, When the face
la sensitive apply a good cream after
washing It. But ome a day, and pre
ferably at night, the porvs must be
cleaned thoroughly. As few of us have a
good natural action of the skin, we have
to resort to fiivt aid methods llko the
scrubbing brush.
Many girls with good, natural complexions notice as they grow older that
first one then another blackhead appears upon the surlare of the skin. Take
till as a signal that the ik!n Is no longer
functioning properly. Von may be an.
tamlc or you may have Indigestion,-pe- r
haps. Those troubles Impair the circulation and show; at once In tle condition of
the tkln. While J ou are curing" the cause
of the trouble take your complexion brush
in hand and remove the effects.
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water?
And the Birthday papa laughed and
his eyes shone, and be leaned over and
patted the Little. Hoy's hand and said:
"Yes, son. the finest water I ever drank
happy that the Litsaw anyone elsej drink." And then
or
tle Hoy couldn't
Birthday I 'a pa rose to his feet and
the
help Htandlttg
In
held bis own glass very high In the air,
the doorway for a
almost above his head. "A toast." he
minute.
cried, "a toast to the beginning of a
'He looked so wistgood fellow."
ful that some ono
An every one at the table laughed, and
Hoy
the J. I (tie
every ono drank, and only the one the
loved very dearly
Little Hoy loved very dearly looked as
culled to him from
if sho wanted to cry. Just a little.
the table and sho
"Dear Littlo Boy," she said, "we'll have
said :
fellers, you anil
i to name you Colonel
"L I t 1 e n o y,
your "finest water,' " and every one
you'vo had your
upper, haven't
laughed again and tho Little Boy laughed.
you? Hut Just '
too, louder than anyone.
' this
la
a
And then th cake came, and the Littlo
birthday you shall
Boy helped the Birthday Tapa to cut It.
nit at the table and
and he had a fine piece of It- - himself,
help cut tho cake."
with some frosting, too, only not very,
The Little Hoy's face fulrly shone with much, for frosting make
little boy
aurprlsed delight, and he climbed Into dream of giants and bear and things,
the chair ome one placed for him, right and the Little Boy never had uch a good
next to the One the Ltttlo Hoy loved time In his life.
very dearly, as fast as he could.
"The finest water that ever wa."
lie sat very quiet and was very wsll Littlo Iloy If you will Just keep that spirit
wore
behaved all the time the grown-up- s
want for Joy In all the world,
talking and laughing. How much they you'll never
good fellowship, or for long hour
did laugh and how fast they did talk! or for
Jolly companlnshlp. r for gay, good
The Little Hoy could not keep up with of
or for a light heart to keep
friendship,
roast
great
when
the
all,
and
them at
company.
you
Hoy
almost
atne mi tho table the Uttle
Never mind if others are eating what
laughed out loud to think how much It
you; never
looked like tho great roust In the pic looks very good Indeed to
a taste of the
lure when Old King Cole ordered up IiIj mind If you would like
fiddlers three to play for lilm after dinner. roast, too. or another pleoe of the froslln,;
talked and talked, and that they all say la so good; Just hold up
The grown-up- s
tliey laughed and laughed, and they ate that glsss of yours and look through the
and they ate. and tho Little Boy never clear water at the sunshine that smiles
asked for a crumb. Only he tipped thirst- for us all and say to your brave heart,
ily of the water In the tall glass at bla "Oh, Isn't thl the best water that ever.
The Little Hoy had his supper at S
o'clock, Just as usual, but when the
family eat down to dinner at :30 the
tahlo looked so pretty and every ono
seemed so gay and
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of a swell song. I wud like to slug a ton
of my own, soil l'a, culled "Dear John
li." if you wuddent niind llsscnlng, saJ
l'a, the. professor wfll oblige. A lltt.-- l
soft iniihlok professor.

Thar

wasent any professor, but Pa
& this is tho

becitan for to slug anyhow.
song that l'a eaug:

Dear John D.,
How 1 remember thee.
grubbed me when 1 was foil of suits.
And pui my brother on th frits,
mushing our bankrolls into bits-D- ear
John D.
You

Socond Verse.

Dear John D.
liiu ve got us up a tiee.
Your inteiest In the world's affair
Is chauKliiK bulls buck Into bears
Ami making tiauips of millionaires
Dar John D.
Well. hJ Mu. I think It
tlm that
we talked about sumtbing elk
keet;l(lei
mutick. Did you pay your life Insuiance
today?
Yes, ted l'a. beer la th rccect. Th
loy I am tied you are $;0,n) better off.
I heap that day will newer cum,
d
Mu. then she took tbe rertft and (iut It
in her povkf'tbook,
w
1
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